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Hawaii's Popular Sea Captains

c?joSo?

Register Your Votes for Your Favorite
HONOLULU,

1429.

19. King street to Alakea street to
WHEN
waterfront to Nuuanu street to King
street.
20. From the top of Punchbowl down
Of One

BY AUTHORITY.
ficiiocsls to llic Public

to Pnuon

bridge

along

ma street.

22. Beretanla strcot to Punchbowl
The Citizens' Sanitary Committee
make the following requests street to Queen street to Alnkca street
to Beretanla street.
to the public:

!. In order that tlie census to be taken
for sanitary purpose mav be a full and
accurate as possible, the citizens' of Hono-lul- u
are requested to remain at home, so
far as practicable, on Wednesdiv, January
17, until they have been registered by the
Sanitary Inspector of their district.
2. In order to help the Inspectors and
make the Inspection as perfect as poslble,
citizens' are requested to report to the
of their district each day before
leaving the district; or If this Is impossible,
leave word where they have gone to.
ARE
REQUIRED.
' All persons ullllnj; to volunteer as
are requested to immediately
send their names and address to the
Central Committee.
ORB

Citizens' Sanitary Committee.

V

1429-2-

!

NOTICE.

V

I.

The Citizens' Sanitary Committee request the total suspension of business on Wednesday, January 17, (a Ieral
holiday) and request all persons
to remain at home as far as
possible on that day, in order
to facilitate the taking of a
complete census.
Citizens' Sanitary Committee.
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of the
!.. Regulations
of Health.
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Board

Honolulu, Januiry 15th, '900.
he followlnc named persons are hereby

I

r

A

i

constituted a Citizens' Sanitary Committee
to assume such duties In connection with
the suppression of the Plague as may be
assigned to It by the Board of Health :
L.A.Thurston, A. W. Carter, J. H.
Fisher. J. F. Colburn. A. Perry, S. M.
Baliou, E. D. Tennev, J. A McCnndless,
J. G. Rothwell, J. R. Gait.
The District of Kona, Island of Oahu,
for sanitary purposes Is hereby divided
into forty districts, numbered from 1 to
40, respectively:
The Districts are bounded as follows :
1. Moanalua Valley.
2. Moanalua Valley to Kamelumeha IV.
ro.id and along street to Kallhl stream,
thence to sea.
3. Kamehameha IV. road to Kallhl road
niaulca of King street.
4. Kallhl stream to stream through Ah
ln's plantation makal of King street.
5. Kallhl road to Insane Asylum road
mauka of King street.
6. Ah In plantation .'stream to Nuuanu
ftream makal of King street.
7. Asylum road to King street, to Llliha
street, to Judd street, to Asylum road.
8. Nuuanu Valley mauka of Wyllle

23. Alakca street to Queen street to
Punchbowl street to waterfront to Alakea street,
24. Beretanla street to PenBncoln
street to Punchbowl road to top of
Punchbowl nlong crest to extension of
Alapal street to Beretanla street.
25. Punchbowl
street to Beretanla
sticct to Victoria street to King street
to Punchbowl street.
26. King s'reet to west boundiry of
old plantation to Walmanu street to Ward
street to Queen street to Puchbowl street
to King street.
27. Queen street to Kerosene warehouse
road to waterfront to Punchbowl street to
Queen street.
28. Queen street to Beach road to
kerosene warehouse road to Queen street.
29. King street to Sheridan street to
waterfront to Queen street to Ward street
to Walmanu street to west boundary of
Old p'anlatiou to King street.
30. Pensacola street and extension
thereof to Beretanla street to Victoria
street to King street to Keeaumoku street
along Keeaumoku street and extension
thereof to ridge.
Keeaumoku
31. From ildge down
street to King street to Punahou
treet up Punahou street and extension
thereof to ridge.
a
32. King street to Wnlkikl road to
road to Beach road to Slierldan street
to King street.
33. Walklkl road to entrance of Ka
plolanl Park along waterfront to Beach
road to Kalla road, Walkikl roaJ.
34. From the eritranc'e'oP'KapIolanl
Park along the sea to and Including Kaala-wto cr'st of Diamond Head nlong ridge
back of Kalmukl tract to Walalae road to
Kapahuiu road (White road) to entrance
of Kaplolanl Park.
35. Walklkl road to" Kaplolanl Park to
Klpahulu road to Waialae road to Beretanla street to Punahou stieet to King
street to Walklkl road.
36. Punahou street to Manoa road to
branching of Ma oa road; thence east
across the valley to the end of ridge, down
Manoa stieet to Walalae road to Bcetania
street to Punahou street.
37. Manoa valley mauka of District
Ka-ll-

36.
38.

Palolo valley bounded by the ridge
next to A.anoa valley, Manoa stream,
Walalae road and Kalmukl ridge, mauka
of Walalae road.
39. All the District of Honolula, east of
Diamond Head and Kalmukl ridge.
Including all ridges
40. Tantalus,
above Punchbowl and Roundtop.
III.
All persons are hereby prohibited from
changing their place of residence from one
of said sanitary districts to another with
out a permit from the Citizens' Sanitary
Committee.

IV.
The Citizens' Sanitary Committee is
hereby authorized to appoint Inspectors
street
for tach of said sanitary
and
0. Nuuanu Valley, Wyllie street to Judd districts, with full power and authority to
street.
enter all premises and buildings therein
Nuu-,m10. Llliha street to Judd street, to
for the purposes of sanitary Inspection of
stream, to School street to Llliha premises and persons.
street.
v.
11. School street to Llliha street, to ex
Sanitary
Citizens'
Committee is
The
street
to
Nuiwnu
street,
tension of Kukul
hereby authorized to do all acts and things
to School street.
necessary to effectuate the above enumer12. Kukul street to Nuuanu street, to
ated objects.
C. B.WOOD,
down
stream,
Nuuanu
to
Beretanla street,
President Board of Health.
Nuuanu stream to King street, along King
I429'3t
street to Llliha street, up Llliha street to
Kukul street extension.
n, Beretanla street to Nuuanu street, to
CLOSING OF SCHOOL.
Hotel street, to River street, to Beretanla
street.
All Government Schools In this district
14. Hotel street to Nuuanu street, to
Oneen street, to River street, to Hotel are hereby ordered closed until further
notice.
street.
By order of the Minister of Public In;. Pauoa Valley bounded on the south
C, T. RODGERS,
by Judd street, Nuuanu stream, Nuuanu struction.
Secretary,
street, Pauoa road to bridge, and up Pauoa
Honolulu, Jan. 15, tooo.
14 28-- 2 1
stream to the end of the ridge.
16. School street to Nuuanu stream, to
Pauoa road, to Punchbowl street, back to
Band Engagements.
School street.
Tho band will play as follows during
17. School street to Nuuanu street, to tho present week:
Thomas Square
Beretanla street, to Emma street, to School this evening; 0 a. m. and 3 p. m. tomorrow, Executlvo
building grounds.
street.
evening, Thomas Square
18. Beretanla street to Alakca Btroot Thursday
Thero will bo no further concorta nt
to King street to Nuuanu street to
Emma Sauaro or tho Hawaiian Hotel
f until further notice.
etreot.
u
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Creating a New Chinatown.

Land

and regulations.
On motion of Dr. Sloggett, seconded
by Dr. Hodglns, the roports weio unanimously adopted. Following arc tho
recommendations submitted by Dr.
Herbert's commltttec:
1st. Tho law relating to tho erection
of buildings should bo amended so as
to rcqulro a certificate of a duly authorized otllclal as to Its sanitary arrangements, plumbing, etc.; nlso to tho
suitability of tho proposed location
where tho building Is to bo erected.
2d. Thcro Is no existing law to prevent tho erection of shacks which lu
nil probability would become unsanitary in a short time.
3d. The liru limit should
extend
westerly to tho Nuuanu stream.
4th. No building should he allowed
on tho burned district until some fixed
period.

Cth. A general law should bo passed
providing for tho sanitary 'arrangement
of nil houses, requiring proper plumb-lu- g
nud compelling connection with
soworngo system whero sewers aro laid.
Gth. Land that has been exposed by
firing buildings should bo fenced In
and no one allowed Inside, tho fence.
7th. Houses that aro lying empty,
(I. c. unoccupied) and that are not
dally aired aro nc'extrcnio menace to
tho public health, noting ns Incubators
during epidemics of plnguo, and would
suggest that tho owners of such dwellings or buildings be compelled to keep
them clean nnd properly ventUntcd and
open to tho visiting Inspector.
8tu. After tho sowerngo system Is
established no cess poopls should be
allowed lnstdo tho fire limits.
9th. Wo aro of tho opinion that tho
Coroner should bo a mcdlcnl man of
experience, nnd consider this n matter
of vital importance. Quito probably If
Investigations In this department with
regard to Improperly certified and sud
den deaths or deaths after a short

Frekan

of

the

Klnau

2 p. m. No now cases today
and the situation Is very much
Mrs. Board-ma- n
more promising.
Is vciy much bettor and
her case has not yet been entered In the Board of Health
books as nn assured case of
the plague. Tho Japanese woman from tho Arlington Is
nbout the same. Tho Chlncso
woman from King and kekau-llk- o

lie

Land Ibe Other Three Cabin
Also.

Among the passengers who left for
Hllo n week ago today was Major Purdy of tho First National bank Mho had
with him 1125,000 In gold as well as his
blcyclo nnd 11 small amount of baggage.
Upon nrrlval In Hllo bay he, along
with tho other three passengers for
Hllo was told he could not land. This
was very much resented by tho passengers slnco their business was of such
a nature that It would not brook
Major Purdy's mission was the
establishment of a branch of tho First
Nntlonal bank.
When Sheriff Andrews'
ultimatum
had been delivered tho captain of the
United States survey ship Pathfinder,
which had been In port but a short
time, enmo over to tho Klnau In a smnll
boat and told Major Purdy If he would
go aboard with him he would aeo that
ho landed In Hllo as had been his Intention. Mnjor Purdy accepted at once.
Ho then turned to Captain Freoman of
tho Klnau and offered to tako the other
threo passengers, but tho passengers
themselves thought that, to avoid complications, they had better return to
Honolulu and see what could bo dono
for them.
,
Tho captnin of tho Pathfinder Is
known to bo a man of his word so that,
troublo or no trouble, Mnjor Purdy
wa3 very probably In Hllo soon after

the Klnau weighed, anchor and left
nguin for this port.
Tho Orpheum company had a llttlo
troublo In getting away from Hllo and
on board tho Klnau. They weio told
that no boat would be nllowed to como
anywhero near Hie shoro and that, If
nn attempt at landing was made, thcro
would bo n force of at least four hundred armed men on tho wharf ready to
do all kinds of blood curdling things.
As a matter of ffctt a boat did go to tho
landing and not only did take tho Orpheum peoplo aboard hut did not meet
with any resistance Not even a cap

deaths, leaving

five
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O
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In Flames.
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Citizens' Committee.
At a meeting of tho Citizens' Sant-tar- y
Commlttoo yesterday afternoon
the following officers wcro chosen:
L. A. Thurston, chairman: S. M. Ballon, secretary and Col. Fisher, treasurer. Tho Rapid Transit Co.'s office was
chosen as tompoinry headquarters. A
permanent place, probably on Quctu
street near Fort, will be moed Into

to-m- oi

row.
The eommlttco met Hilt morning,
T.h work pf Inspection will begin this
afternoon nnd n complete census will
be handed In by tomorrow forenoon.

More Nntinnnl Guardsman.
At a meeting of tho Board of Health
reporth
yesterday Mlnlbter
ed that ho lind fifty men who wished to
Join tho N. G. H. for guard duty. If
tho Hoard was In need or guards tno
men under military control would cor- tnlnly bo better for the purpose. President Wood stated that tho Board could
Mott-Smlt-

use tho men,

RUMOR

whereupon

Mr.

Pals
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"You may stato In posltlvo torms
tho
rumor of a caw of
plague nt Oahu plantation Is absolutely without foundation or suspicion of
fact. I hno examined the Jnpanese
who Is 111 at tho plantation and ho has
not tho plague."
This statement Piesldent C. I). Wood
made to tho newspapers this morning
after n trip down tho railroad to run
down 11 rumor that camo from tho coun
try last night. Tho report was that
thcro has been a suspicious death of
n nathc at Alca, and nlso n caso of
plnguo at Oahu plantation.
Early this moinlng General Passenger Agent Frcd"siiHUi placed a special
train nt Dr. Wood's disposal and ho
stnrtcd down tho line to learn tho
facts of tho situation.
Stopping nt
Alea ho found tho station agent had
not even heard of tho rumored death
of a ntithc. Other people about tho
placo wero equally surprised on hearing tho statements that had gained
currency In Honolulu.
"I then proceeded to Oahu plantation," said Dr. Wood, "and found the
plantation men nnd Dr. fllnko very
much surprised at tho rumors that had
got abroad. Tho fact Is that n Jnpan-es- o
laboicr was taken sick yesterday
afternoon nbout half past four. Dr.
Blake did what he should have done
Immediately Isolated the man until tho
cnuso of Illness could bo determined.
Tho Chlncso, Japanese nnd Ignorant
peoplo of tho plantation got scared and
Jumped nt tho worst conclusion. At 9
o'clock I got tho report. I saw thu
Jnpanese nnd ho hns no symptom or
sign of plaguo.

that

Block 0 was set uflra this morning
tho rat house to bo burned being tho
Chinese storo nt tho corner of Smith
nnd Pauahl streets. As In tho Block 10
fire, only half tho block at a timo Is
being burned. Tho flames havo reached the corner of Beretanla and Smith
streets. This afternoon tho Mnunakca
street half will bo burned.
Inspectors nnd others nre busily engaged moving goods out of Block 11
preparatory to being set nflro tomorrow. Tho firemen havo at least threo
days' hard work ahead of them.

I
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Compute Publicity Assured.

patients

tho pest house nnd ono
tho Chinese hospital.

Mott-Sml- th

went out to attend to tho work
of enlisting tho men.

Dcnth From Injuries.

JncUson, a colored man, who wns
Injured in nn accident Suuduy,
Hospital this
died at the Queen's
morning.
A Coroncr'H Juiy was summoned to view tho body preparatory to
tho Inquest this attemoon.
Jackbon wns a hclpor on ono of the
drays of Hustaco & Co. On Sunday ho
was employed taking freight out of
Chinatown. His dray had bcou emptlod
and he was returning to Chinatown. At
the cornor of Beretanla and Emma
streets he fell out and wan run over,
with tho result of Injuries to his arms,
head and chcBt. Ho was removed to
the hospital and Ella, the driver of tho
dray was arrested. On Jackson' state
ment that his was tho rauit, Eiin was
allowed to go free. Upon tho death of
the helper this morning Ella was again
arrested to await the verdict of tho
Coroner's Jury.

Nothing Has Been Withheld.
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"I went throughout

the ounrters nt
plantations
pcrcautlon
being taken to prevent the Introduction
of tho disease. I don't believe thero
will be ono enbo of plaguo on any of
these plantations nud If ono does break
out tho plantation men aro In better
condition to prevent Its spread than wo
aro In town. All that is needed Is for
thu managers and their assistants to
keep their eyes open, nnd this they are
doing.
They are constantly on this
alert. Plnntntlon qunrteis aro guarded night nnd day by responsible men
to prevent hnrborlng strangers. I had
n talk with both Ahrcns nnd Low.
They nre fully nwako to tho necessities
of tho situation nnd nre sparing no effort to keep their est a ten freo from infection.
At tho first opportunity I
shnll visit thu other plantations down
both Oahu nud Honolulu
and found every possible

J
i

tho lino.
"I told Mr. Low of the rumored death
near Alca and ho Immediately Bet to
work to mnke 11 thoiough Inspection of
tho wnolc district.

"Tho statement that nny suspicious

cnbes havo been concealed by tho Board
of Health Is absolutely without foundation. Etry cnte, so far os tho Board
or nny agent of the Bonrd Is concerned
has been given to tho public. Tho peoplo and newspapers will bo kept fully
niormed the moment wo havo know
ledge of assured or suspicious cases of
the plague. The public ought to have
tho fucts tnd I give my personal guarantee that the facts shall bo given In
overy instnnce."

A

Recruiting in Switzerland.

London, Jan. 2. Tho Berlin corresDr. Wood stated yesterday In answer pondent of the Standard says: 'Tho
to a statement that people about town British representative nt Berno has
bad accused tho Board of concealing lodged a protest with tho Swiss Govcases: "Not a single caso of plague or ernment calling attention to tho tact
oven a suspicious ense hits been con- that tho recruiting for tho Transvaal
cealed from the public. Tho Board is in progress In Swiss territory.
wants tho public to know tho state of
t
DON'T PASS our OPERA GLASSES
offalm.
Thoy're
for
tho
made, by Lo
World.
No Dcnd Chlnnmnn.
Mnlre. "Niiff said." H. F W1PHMAN
Board
of
meeting
of
Health
a
tho
At
yesterday President Wood stated that
men had been hard at work nt tho placo
whero It was reported a Chinaman bad
They
been burled under tho house.
had dug through garbago and stuff unNo
til thoy had reached hard pan.
Chlnnmnn was found.

'.

Just received

Glf-far- d,

and Sumner properties, for quarantine neither passengers nor freight had
purposes, whero goods could bo landed been allowed to land. A final decision
and discharged without coming ashore was expected today.
"Andrews tried to get tho Mauna
on this side. Tho commltteo submitted
a plan for a warehouse and wharf over Loa to go from Kau to Hllo to bo fumigated and threatened to send pollco
there.
It was resolved "that the Chamber to enforco tho order. Tho Kau peoplo
look with favor on tho committee's told blm to go to a warmer cllmato and
recommendations, and that tho com- send his police. They would attend
mittee bo requested to report further to their own matters and tho pollco."
as to tho financial plans advisable and
tho possibility of obtaining a lease of
No More Slavery In Guam.
tho ground."
Manila, Jan. 2. A naval officer who
has arrived hero from Guam brings a
proclamation Issued by Captain Leary,
Lewis nnd Turk Fined.
Lewis and Turk, the two young men naval Governor of that Island, decree
who havo been operating nlong tho wa- ing tho absoluto prohibition and total
ter front of lato nnd who wero arrested abolition of slavery or peonage the oron tho chargo of violating Section 1300 der taking effect Fobruary 22d. Tho
of tho Penal Laws by aiding and abet- prologue of the proclamation declares
ting foreign seamen to desert vessels that tho Spanish system of peonage,
to which they aro lawfully bound, wero amounting to slavery, Is a menace to
lined $75 and costs each by Judgo Wil- popular liberty and a violation of tho
privileges guaranteed by tho American
cox In tho Police Court this forenoon.
uonstltutlou.
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at

Wood

Visits to Oahu

streets, stricken with the

28

DOWN

Oentb.

founded Rtporls.

plague, died yesterday afternoon nnd her body was
A nntlvo
without
friends or relatives died at tho
camp
of
Kakaako detention
consumption yesterday and tho
body was cremated as it had
been lying In tho morgue for
hours awaiting a post mortem
examination. So far thcro havo
been 35 enscs of tho plague and

do-la- y.
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Improvement
President

was found In tho possession of nnyono
on tho wharf.
One of the members of tho Orpheum
company tells another story on Sheriff
Androws. It seems that, upon tho nrrlval of tho Maul In Hllo Androws said
he would not allow anything to land.
Later on ho put tho 200 Japanese passengers aboard tho Klnau and allowed
tho mules to land. The Orpheum company Informnnt saw tho owner of tho
mules who said he had them snfo on
tho plantation. Ho could not seo why
period of Illness had been conducted by thoy were Inndcd unless It wns because
n mcdlcnl man, this plague might have the mules wero of such a proverbially
stubborn natute that they would re
been recognized earlier.
10th. A sanitary Inspector should sist nny attempt of plague bacilli at
also he appointed by tho Board of attaching themselves to their bodies.
Health from tho medical men, and
given general surveillance, and plenty
of asslstanco (a thing the Board hni Cooper Met With
never had.)
Mr. Reynolds, ns executive officer, has
Cans and Rocks
don excellent work, nnd won tho consideration of everyone, who has run
across him In his official capacity, but
Evidently tho people of Hllo aro
ho has been endeavoring to ao tho work much more In favor of tho regulations
flvo
men.
of
of Sheriff Andrews than at first sup
11th. A law should also bo enacted posed. Tho report came by tho Mauna
enforcing the cremation of the remains Loa today that the citizens of Hllo
of all those who die from an Infectious would not allow Minister Cooper to
dlseaso, such as cholera, plague, etc.
land when tho Klnau arrived thcro
12th. Dumping grounds for garbage Monday. Purser Tuft of tho Mauna
should bo abolished and all waBto ma Loa kindly furnished tho Bulletin with
terial destroyed by Are.
tho following report:
Fraternally,
"The Klnau arrived In Hllo Monday
MYERS,
ROBT. P.
morning with Minister Cooper aboard.
GEORGE HERBERT.
Evidently tho people of Hllo wero exPresident Cooper suggested a general pecting some steamer from Honolulu,
conversation upon tho situation as It for they flocked to tho wharf with their
guns and rocks.
existed that day.
D. Herbert considered tho working
"When tho Klnau did Anally arrive
up of tho town by common rumors of they lined up and stood shoulder to
shoulder to prevent tho landing of any
(Continued on page 0.)
boat. Sheriff Androws then went out
to the Klnau for a conforenco with
Minister Cooper but when he returned
QUARANTINE WHARF PLAN.
In ono of the Klnau's boats tho citizens
refused to allow him to land.
"Andrews was forced to put back to
A special meeting of the Chamber of
Commerco was hold this forenoon on tho Klnau nnd later on was landed In
tho subject of a quarantine wharf. Tho ono of tho survey ship Pnthflindor's
boats.
committee, consisting of Messrs.
"Wo stopped nt Kallua at G p. m.
Ena and Sulir, presented a report.
It recommended a wharf on tho other Monday to hear whether any landing
sldo of tho harbor, upon tho Dowsett had boon effected, but learned that

iffifiilmrlr'fthiV--

CHASING

Purdy

llllo Town.

Passengers

The Hawaiian Medical Association
held a meeting at.tho ofllco of tho
president, Dr. C. B. Cooper, last nlgbl.
Drs. Cooper, Herbert, Myers, Raymond,
Alvarez, Taylor, Sloggett,
Hodglns,
John and Cleveland were present.
Dr. Taylor reported verbally on the
conferences held with tho planters and
merchants, and Dr. Ilaymond on thoso
with tho Executive.
Dr. Herbert presented a written report from tho eommlttco to confer with
tho Board of Health on sanitary rules

Major

THE MOST POPULAR CAP
TAIN OP THE ISLAND
FLEET.

Pkiok

Shows
Guaranteed

capt,

lflOO.

Conditions
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ONE Y01E FOR

!

AGREED THE PATHFINDERS CAP i'AIN Plague

cussed at Last Night's Meeting.

to top of Punchbowl.

Emma street to Beretanla street
Citizens' Sanitary Committee to 21.
Alapal street to Klnau street to Em-

H. I., TUESDAY, JANUARY

Mind Upon Yarlons Subjects Dis-

Punchbowl

street to Ktnau street to Alapal street
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Instructions to Inspectors.

Tho Citizens' Commltteo today Issued Instructions to the inspoctois, describing tho work to be dono nnd how
it should be dono. Every Inspector to
placed on his honor to follow overy

the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.
The most acceptable Xmn

gift

your wives, sisters or daughters 'a a pal'
detail explicitly.
of our BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS
Dully Bulletins.
From now on bulletin's giving the
plaguo cases nnd outlining tho situation will bo posted by tho Board of
Health. This should go a long way toward stopping tho nbsuid rumors that
havo of late, been circulated in tho
city.

Clenn Up the Mud.
Merchants and pnosors on Fort Btreot
I hese are Included
In the 7000 pairs
ask that tho mud of tho street be taken
care of by tho street department before shoes just opened e S. S. Australia nn
It Is dried up to be scatered through hold premier place for beauty.
tho stores ns dust. Tho odor from tho
street after last night's heavy rain was
The Manufacturers"
suld to bo particularly notlccnblo this

Shoe Co

morning.
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